
The Venson Wave

To Assemble

MRS. HENRtETTACRAIGEN

Inside Memphis

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday morning of this

of Memphis high schools. This 
is in line with Mr. Nixon's 
o bjective of finding, encourag
ing, and developing young 
talent. He is following a pre
cedent, set by several other 
nationally-known recording 
companies. Such "soul"stars 
as the Suprem.es, Little Stevie 
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maries.
A 25-year-old- mortician, 

. Harold E. Ford, -came on 
;jsjrong. in his '-initial , try tjt 
■ polittcs'/and unseated incum

bent James I. Taylor for the 
District 3 State House seat. 
Both ran as Democrats and 
there is no Republican op
position. Mr. Ford piled up 
a total of 3,931 votes to Mr. 
Taylor’s 2,348.

•Atty- J. 0. Patterson Jr., 
a state senator as well as 
a Memphis City Councilman, 
has no oppositoon in the pri
maries and will have no op
position in the general elec
tion for his District 29 State 
Senate seat. He is a Demo- 
crat.

GRID GAME OUT — Efforts of Jackson State of Mississippi 
to tackle Lane of Jackson, Tennvin, a football game in Mem
phis, Sept. 12 failed to pan out. The game was moved to 
Jackson, Miss, for lack of a Memphis promoter.

' ••••

homa. ;
Appearing with him in the 

.Sunday recital will be a bari
tone, Michael Thompkins.

The recital is being spon
sored by the stewards of St. 
Andrew which Is pastored by 
the Rav. E. M. Martin.

Omar Robinson, well-known 
musician and choral director, 
will be presented In a recital 

■ at 5p.m. this Sunday, Aug. 16, 
at St.. Andrew' AME Church, 
867 South Parkway East.

Mr/Rtfblnson, a music in
structor In the Memphis 
School System for many years 
Is now professor of music at 
Langston University lnOkala-

ed, these principles are con- 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

. SABBATICM. — The Rev. JamesM. Lawson Jr., has been 
granted a leave of nine months from his pastorate at Cen
tenary United Methodist Church to do graduate study and 
teach at Vanderbilt in Nashville.

f:Mrs. Henrietta Cralgen 
longtime citizen of Memphis 
and a retired city school tea
cher, Was burled Thursday of 

last week In Elmwood Ceme 
tery.

A resident of 975 Lane Ave
nue, Mrs. Cralgen died August 
1 at Medl Center. She was, a 
graduate of Le Moyne College 
and the wife of the l^te Dr. H. 
C. Cralgen. cralgen.

Funeral services werecon- 
ducted Jrom St John Baptist
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

. PICKED — George L. Robinson, a top official ,atthe City 
Board of Education, has been nominated .by Mayor Loeb 
for a post on the City Alcohol Licensing:Commission.

. V.-

In this day when attitudes to
ward the Bible are changing, 
one religious group is con
vinced that the Bible is au
thentic, reliable and the only 
guide that leads to everlasting 
life.

To Jehovah’s Witnesses the 
Bible is the Book of the Crea
tor, in which God tells his 
creatures about creation, 
about himself, about His rules 
of life—rules that are simple 
and practical.

"The Word of God Is Alive" 
is the theme selected for their 
forthcoming circuit assembly 
program September 4-6. 
Delegates will come from the 
eleven recently integrated 
congregational units in 
Memphis and from six other 
congregations in the West 
Tennessee circuit. George 
Yarbrough, presiding minis
ter at 353 Boyd , explained 
that the Witnesses are antici
pating a colorful program at 
the Highland Towers, 400 S. 
Highland St.

A special program for the 
public is scheduled for 3 p.m., 
the final day of the assembly. 
Joseph Saia, district super
visor of ministers, will talk 
on "Who Will Conquer the 

'orld in the 1970’s?"

Mr. Dowdy ran Represen
tative King a close race but 
Was nor strong’enou^i to off
set - the - support giVeif- Mr. 
King by state Senator Pat
terson.

Political observes believe 
Representative Taylor lost 
his House seat as a result 
of some of his former back
ers drifting over to the 
Ford camp.

In the District 8 State- 
House race, David C. Elison 
J r, the lone Negro in a four- 
man race, ran third with 807 
votes. Russell X. Thompson 
won the seat with 1,707 votes.

Negroes were involved in

two other important races. 
Harrel Moore finished last 
with 18.98Q votes in a se- 
YencFia^racefor theCounty 
CotomrfSiSn. The' three in*1 
cumbents were re-elected— 
Jimmy MoOre' with 76,446, 
Lee Hyden, 56,022, and Jack 
Ramsay, 53,705.

Harrel Moore a realtor, 
became better known to- 
Memphian as a result of run
ning for the office., .

In. the sheriff’s race, Mel
vin Robinson and Carey Wal
ker J. were the two Negro 
candidates in an eight-man 
race. Mr. Robinson came on 
strong, running fourth with 
21,614 votes. The winner was 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

OSCAR REED.CONGRATULATES FORD- Harold E. Fort, 
left, 25-year-old mortician, is congratulated after he defeat
ed .. incumbent James L Taylor for the District 5 State House 
seat Congratulating Mr. Ford is Oscar Reed, the former 
Booker T. Washington High School football star who is now a 
running back for'the Minnesota Vikings. -:'

Memphis will‘present two 
all-black races,for State—' 
House seats in-the Nov. 3 
generSl elpptiop^,,<„,T

• CilHOrd' D. Mill6’r,’’uho>- 
posed in last week’s Repub
lican primary, is taking on in
cumbent Alvin M. King who 
won the Democratic nomina
tion by turning back school
teacher. George A. Dowdt, - 
2,694- to 2, 140,. Miller and 
King will fightit out for the 
District 11 seat.
Newcomer Melvin Cum
mings, running as a Repub
lican, will oppose-‘incumbent 
I. H. Murphy,: a Democrat, 
for the District 6 seat. Both 
were unopposed-in the pri-

ANNOUNCING FOOTBALL GAME —Alumni officers and foot
ball officials of Tennessee State this week announced a Tennes 
see State-Kentucky State football game for Memphis, Sept 19. 
Frqnft leffcto:—— * ....... ........................ -
EXpnt, left to

Devotees -of the popular 
tunes called "Soul Music" will 
hear "the brightest; sound in 
town" Sunday night, Sept. 6, 
when the Memphis.Teen-Soul 
Festival is initiallypreseuted. 
■ The "Festival", jiill feature 
five acts. of Memphis. teen- 
age “soul" vocalists and 
musicians who made their 

‘‘first recordings, of original

members of the Memphis 
- Housing Authority of which 

the widow, Mrs. Ethyl Venson, 
7 is a member.

Scores of floral designs 
Ls lined the front and walls of 

the church.
The minister told the over

flow congregation’ "We are 
• here in memory of one who 

reached for the best. We shall 
: miss him at St. John."

He said he talked to Dr. 
Venson about two weeks ago 
and quoted him as saying, 
"I am not afraid as 1 go

Dr. R. Q. Venson7 was lo
wered his final resting place 
Monday afternoon at Natio
nal Cemetery following a?21- 
gun salute and the blowing 
of-Taps. . - -

More than 125 cars follow 
ed the remains . to the ceme
tery.
—The er adding—rifles' 'and~ 
the mournful bugle helped 
close out the final chapter of 
a man’s life that has meant 
so much to the City of Mem
phis.- . 2'

The firing squad from Mil
lington Naval Base gave the 
military salute. Joseph Nel
son, a student at BISHOP Col
lege and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph L. Nelson Sr., of 282

• . , . _ West Burdock, blew Taps.-
JubUM^Xrt1 Dr. *ndMre.R. Q. Vens°n shows them waving at a Cotton Makers' Sitting with he famfly at

r>v«“soh’8 last pubflc appearances. His funeral was held Mon-traveside was Elder Blair *th?N?££?&n^ Hunt, pXrT^g!

s
SÄ]

R. E-. Woods, president, and ] 
S. W. Robinson, executive vice I 
president of Southern Funeral 1 
Home, Inc.,announcedMonday 
that Southern Funeral Home, 
along with two otherTennes- 
see funeral homes, will merge 
with Service Corporation In
ternational, a Houston-based 
funeral service company.

Alvin Wunderlich, Jr., 
speaking on behalf of the 
stock-holders said that there 
are certain conditions to be 
satisfied prior to the consum
mation of the affiliation. Wun
derlich stated that the capital 
stock of the three firms will 
be exchanged for 350,000 
shared of SCI’s common stock 
and that SCI has agreed to pur
chase facilities and properties 
in Memphis and Chattanooga 
for a consideration of cash and 
long term debt.

Woods stated that it was 
SCI’s policy to retain theper- 
sônnel, management and iden
tities Qi the local firms. 'The 
net effect of this, transaction 
will not bè readily visible to 
the public. The people who 
have served the Memphis 
community will continue td 
serve in the same thoughtful 
and. sincere maimer as always. 
We arejustifiableproudofthis 
association.

"Certain principles are 
fundamental to thé successful 
operation of any funeral ser
vice firm, be itfamilyopérat- 
ed or part of a publicly held 
corporation. Simply express-

for I am trusting in the Lord." 
The mixed congregation of 

blacks and whites heard the 
Rev. Ben Hooks read the scri
pture and offer prayer, a solo 
by Osie B. Lewis and re- 
-Solutlons from the church, 
the National Dental Associa
tion, the American legion 
Post No. 27, the Cotton Ma
kers’ Jubilee and the Tri
State Bank.

Paul Borda, chairman of 
the Memphis Housing Autho* 
rity, was among the MHA 
members attending the rites.

Dr. Venson was a fami
liar figure on Beale Street. 
He. was a part of it in. its 
heyday and was still around 
when its fame began to fade.

His dental office was at 
179 Beale, and hiswife.whom 
he affectionately called Eth- 
ylbelle, was his office assis-.

. \ f • ■ ••••
MOVING— Because of the Beale Streeet Urban Renewal 

program, Mammoth Lite and Accident Insurance Company 
is moving its branch office to 12^3 South Wellington.
| '' ' Y '. ' ■'■ ' -■ '

songs'and tunes this summer. 
They were selected, trained, 
and guided under the produc
tion experience of Tom Nixon, 
head of a new Memphis pro
duction company operating 
under a new label known as 
"Stripe.”

The five acts consist of high 
school students or graduates

:rp,alnm.nfl)resldentw.- A.;
_ _  . t, and athletic director H.

C. Gentry. Back, left to right, coaches Joe W. Gilliam and 
Shannon Little.

Suprem.es
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Removal Of
ROTC From
Campuses

Street Address

HOGUE&KNOTT StoresCOLEMAN & TAYLOR
WOODBURY BATH SOAP

BACON
MORRELL PRIDE 12 OZ.

FRANKSCONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

CHICKEN
U'RED lTdA

Cerne On Fellow* 1470 8. KUEVUe

COFFEE

NEWSPAPERS

in Fini tics« FaCiliti-s fit fctitoi you- can

llngbuysen, N. J., Frank J. Hor 
ton, N. Y., Bradford Morse, 
Mass., and Phillip E. Ruppe, 
Mich.

At a news conference, Wha
len, Dellenback, Frelingsbuy- 
sen and Horton said It was nec 
essary that ROTC be continued' 
to ensure that a * substantial 
portions of the Army’s officers 
be "civilian oriented."

The Congressmen said ca
dets could learn more in three 
10 week sessions at military 
installations than they now 
learn in campus classes and

■feated7~660'to 509, by WilK 
iam Wright in District 5, and 
1. H. Murphy of District 6 
and Frank Kilpatrick of Dis
trict 11 were unopposed.

Hope never leaves a wretch
ed man that seeks her.

-Beaumont and Fletcher.

Trading.^ home is .a good 
ieoJiçyjiüeVeiy; ¡dollar; spent 
ihefej'hàà1,à'rchàhde ‘ío' üome 
back to you.

(Indar,1$5S = 100)
1»l ......T

protecting women workers.
They also said, and suppor

ters of the proposal agreed, 
that it could subject women to 
the draft.

WASHINGTON — Sen. 
Jacob K. Javits, (R-N Y.) 
proposed 'last week the 
School Breakfast- Program 
be expanded to feed 4 mil
lion children by July 1, 
1972.

Breakfasts
Javits introduced legisla

tion which would increase 
the authorization for the 
school lunch program from 
the cunent $25 million to 
$100 million this fiscal year 
and $200 million in fiscal 
1972.

WRONG INTERPRETATION
Seattle - When a visiting Sup

erior Court judge, Albert Brad
ford of Walla Walla County , said: 
"It’s getting hot down here and 
I need some help," the three 
deputy sheriffs burst into the 
judge’s courtroom. Judge Brad
ford explained all he had wanted 
was a secretary to take dicta
tion, ' 1

home-town public and Intro
duce the records they have ' 
been making thia summer. 
The youngsters will be given 
a preliminary Introduction to 
the city on August 24 at a 
press party; to which local 
disk jockeys, and newsmen, 
will be invited.

Promotes
-- ---------—FAMILY—WrEKEttDt/SUPPLEMENTING------------ --------  

vacations WITH WEEKEND. THrS
A Rflaxin.) 'Chuitgo of Scenery 
Swimming Pool and Picnic Area 
Hung ilie iamily or Club to Enioy Completely Informal 
Anuoxph, 
Afford.

CÓNTINUED-F^M PAGE 1 
•nd organizer died early Wed
nesday morning of last week 
In his hotel Plaza room;, at 
M laml . Beach, Ha. He has 
been ill health for several 
months.

He' had insisted on going 
to" Miami to attend, the nat
ional' convention of the Na
tional ; Dental Association, of 
which he was president emeS- 
tus. - Mrs. Venson 'said the 
she tried to dissuade.^him;: 
but he said it might be the 
last such meeting for him. 
He also inisted that Mrs. Ven- 
son and their daughter,, Pa
mela accompany him to the 
convention.

Dr. Vensonwas born in 
Rapides-Parish, La. He was 
a graduate of the old Coleman

one week of summer camp.
Moreover, they said it could 

be done cheaper because du
plicating military facilities 
could be removed from cam
puses, leaving only a small ad

House Approves Bill For 
Equal Rights For Women

Mrs.Craigen 
Is Buried

Wonder and others weredeve- . 
loped under such a program 
in other cities: Mr. Nixon alms 
to do the same thing for Mem
phis Mid-South youth.

The fiveacts to be presented 
at the Festival consist of the 
Soul Diplomats and the 
Temprees, vocal groups com
posed of young male and fe
male singers ' from Booker 
Washington, Carver, and other 
local high schools; Vicki New, 
a ninth grade vocalist from 
Corry Junior High; Carol 
Smith, a young vocalist from' 
Washington High, and David 
Hudson, a teen-age male 
singer from Atlanta, Georgia. 
The singers will be backed by 
the music and original 
arrangements of a local teen
age combo, dubbed "The Wild
cats," who are also teen
agers. Carl-Hampton, a 1970 
gradual e of Booker T. Wash
ington, will produce with Mr. 
Nixon.

The Festival theme will be 
"Reach out and touch some
body’s hand." Alow admission 
of only oné dollar ($1) advance 
admission will be charged. 
Tickets will be $2 at thedoor. 
Mr. Nixon explained that the

■R Mrgfye tbft jwmgneWEF-.t 
tainers ’’exposure" to their

NcKEHZE MOTEL
HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS

High School and College in 
Rapides and the ■ school of _ 
dentistry at MeHarry Medi
cal College In Nashville.. 

He came to Memphis in 
1912 and began his profes
sion in the Bluff City shortly 
after World War I. During the 
War, lie attained the rank of ; 
lieutenant.

In 1935, Dr. Venson and 
his wife founded theCpttott 
Makers*. Jubilee,. the Negro 
counterpart of the Memphis 
Cotton Carnival celebration. 

. He helped establish Ameri
can Legion Post No. 27, and 
in: 1918 he helped.orgasLze.. 
one: of the first Negro patri
otic parades.

He was activé in church 
affairs and was à member, of 
St.- John where he has serv^. 

-, ed as ■ finance ' chairman, /

&& ADJUSTED »EXCHANGED •REPAIR» 

Ownad sad Op.ral.d by Mrnpkiaes With MkwpHa Ca»Hal

chairman of the board of trus
tees; chairman of the build
ing fund and as a Sunday 
School Instructor, 
i He was also a Mason and 
an, Elk. ■

Besides his widow. Dr. Ven
son is survived by two daugh
ters, Miss Pamela Ray Ven
son of the South Parkway 
East address and Mrs. Clyde 
Bulletin; a sister Mrs.’Cora 
Cleveland, of Boyce, La.: a 
brbther, James Venson, of 
LOs Angeles, and a half-bro
ther, the Rev. Oscar Smith 
of San Diego, Calif.

By CAM. H. MADDEN, CHIEF ECONOMIST ; 
Chambar of Commerce of tho Unttad Statas 

A STRIKING CHANGE in our economy during the past 
decade has been, a decline in the number of people 
working on-farms. From 1960 through 1969, while other 
kinds of employment were expanding, the farm popula
tion dropped from 15.6 million to 10.3 million people — 
or by 35 per cent. Despite this drop, farm output con
tinued to rise because efficiency of operations—or pro
ductivity-improved steadily. Accompanying the sharp 
drop in the farm population was a drop in the percent
age of that population working exclusively on farms. 
This” was due to more “part-time farmers” who are 

"found "in regions where smairfarmsTtilt~pTedominate.

BISCUITS

TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE
' iV'”’ Av». SÎS-ÎWmm HiKhWkX il S. 937-11*3

I ...... . -U.-mnIll». T»«k.
~ uuw Vnlven.iy, I.tHI» Jt«rk. A»k.
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Church‘with the pastor,th e 
,Rev. A. McEwan Williams, of
ficiating. He was assisted by 
the Rev. S. A. Owen, pastor at 
Metropolitan Baptist Church.

R. S. Lewis & Sons conduc- 
'ted the funeral.
_She-was.ihejlster of Albert 
' P. and George Bentley of Col
umbus, Ohio.

Honorary pallbearers were 
members of the church’s Mis
sionary S o ciety, the Ever 
Ready Club, theSlgmaGamma 
Rho Sorority, the Phyllis 
Wheatley Club and the Retired 
Teachers Association.

expect this association to en
able us to continue, and even 
improve, the professional 
service and facilities we have 
always prided ourselves In 
offering to the families that we. 
serve," he said.

. It was also announced that 
Dr. W. H, Rachels, president 
of Consolidated Management 
Services, would be elected 
chairman of the board and 
chief executive officer of each 
of the firms. Mr. Woods will 
c ontinue as president of South- 
ern Funeral Home, Inc., with 
Mr. Robinson¡ as executive 
vice president.

The Southern Funeral Home 
has been serving the Memphis 
community for approximately 
40 years at 440 Vance Avenue. 
The beautiful facility Isa land
mark in the Memphis area.

The announced agreement, 
when completed, will bring the 
total funeral and related 
establishments in the SCI 
group to 63.

GOLFING NEAR 
off Hwy. 270 East, Malvern Avenue

. PHONE: 624-5546
MrKenrle; Owner nitd Manager

WASHINGTON UPI S la
teen Republican Congressmen 
proposed Monday a reorgani
zation of the ROTC program to 
remove it from campuses 
where it has been thetargetof 
violent antiwar demonstra-! 
tlons.

Instead of taking a training 
.program on college campuses 
cadets would spend 10 weeks 
during each of three summers 
at military Installations. Only 
an ROTC administrative of
fice would remain on campus
es.

The 16 House members, led 
by Rep. Marvin Esch, R- Mich 
also said Jhqlr plap .w^pld up
grade the-.quallty-ot training, 
'tó'toce’-mWS'-étedtenfirto'joln: 
and reduce the program’s cost.

Noting that unruly students 
have caused serious damage to 
ROTC facilities at several col 
leges and universities, the 16 
said in a statement their plan 
would mean "the military pre
sence and visibility on campus 
would be sharply reduced from 
what It has been in the past.* 

"The most convenient and ac 
cesslble target for student 
wrath," the statement said,--; 
"has been—the college-based 
Reserve Officers Training 
Corps. It was inevitable, there 
fore, that attacks - verbal and 
sometimes physical-wouldbe 
mounted against ROTC pro
grams and facilities."

The 16 based their recom
mendation on a study by she of 
them. Reps. Charles W. Wha
len, Jr., Ohio, John R. Dellen 
back. Ore., Peter H. B. Fre-

WASHINGTON UPI - Die. 
House gave overwhelming ap- » 
proval to a proposed constitu
tional amendment, first Intro
duced 47 years ago, to guaxan 
tee equal rights to women.

The roll call vote was a his
toric victory for feminists, 

.who said the proposedamend- 
ment would give women access 
to better, higher-paying jobs 
and end a host of discrimina
tory practices sanctioned by 
state and federal laws.

Opponents complained t h e 
proposal was adopted without 
sufficient consideration ; and 
warned It could lead to years 
of costly litigation testing the 
'¿ohstltuttofailtr® ftWonW? ^dny^hiW ciisW'W*^ 
port as-'well as 'fiws alined at ’

Fine WetPing Invitation* 
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Funeral Services For Dr. Venson

Lane lists
BY AGYENIM BOATENG

CLOVIECE EXUM'S HOUSE OF BEAUTY

STRIPE PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS
TEEN-SOUL FESTIVAL

Last rites for Dr.. R. Q. Vinson of Memphis were held at the St. John Baptist Church, with 
Rev. A. McEwen Williams, Eulogist. Above are active pallbearers bearing the body from the 
church. They are: Messers William Callian Sr., Jesse Turner, A. Maceo Walker, Geo. Whit
ney, Frank Scott, William Reed/ Dr. Theron Norcross, and Dr. E. Frank White. Interment was 
In the National Cemetery. . i

They, however, warned of 
the misuse of abortion as an 
“overt or disguise genocide.* 
Thus, they called for constant 
review of the abortion pro
gram.

The doctors sent a delega
tion to meet with President 
Nixon call Ing for increased a Id 
to blacks who have qualified 
to enter medical schools but, 
may not do so because of fi
nancial difficulties.

IF- The communttyaMargci know»

Mrs. Jeanette B. Shlvers, 
retired principal of Caldwell 
Elementary School, died Au
gust 8 at Henrotin Hospital 
in Chicago.

She had been residing in 
Chicago with' her daughter 
Mrs. Samuella Burns.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday of this week from 
Mt. Nebo Bpatist Church, with 
the pastor, the Rev. Roy Love, 
and the Rev. Herbert Brew
ster Sr. officiating.

Southern Funeral Home was 
in charge.

The 5-D Junior Class of. 
St. andrew A. M. E. uiurch 
sqhool, 867 South Parkway 
East, Mrs. F." R. LaMarr 
teacher, recently honored the 
talented Miss Majorie Mc
Rae, valedictorian of the 1970 
graduating class of BookerT. 
Washington High School. ,

A plaque was presented to 
Miss McRae as a gesture 
of the Parent-Teacher Fel
lowship of the class and Sun
day School teachers.'Miss 
McRae waszcited because of 
her tenanclty and determina
tion to excell in Christianity 
and academy achievements.

The 5-D Juniors at present 
consist of 1210-year-old boys 
Competition for this coveted 
award begins the first Sun
day in October. The winner 
will be selected on the basis 
of having obtained the great
est number of A’s in the 
public school and attained the 
highest score of Sunday School 
efficiency during the ensuing 
year. . ' ,

The Rev. E. M. Martin 
is pastor of St. Andrew.

NATHANIEL (NAT) WILL
IAMS, another person synomy- 
ous with St. John, the Cotton 
Maker’s Jubilee, WiDBA and 
With the venson family, he 
said: ‘IDr. venson raised the 
status of the Black Man.......
and has done so with the 
Jubilee since 1935. He has in
stalled dignity and pride in 
youth of our community."

Ticltel* at Goldsmlth'iTIckef Ottica

Paying compliments and sad 
were, all Pallbearers. Active 
were: Mr. William Callian Sr., 
Dr. Northcross, Mr. william 
Heed, Mr.. Frank cott, Mr. 
Jesse Turner, Mr. A. Macio 
Walker, Dr. Frank. White and 
Mr< George Whitney. ’Honor- 
are| Pallbeartrs -'were 'officials1 
of IStr" J6hn<CHur6h': Autr^i 
Russell Post No. 27; Trl-State 
Bank Directors; B, T. U. Con
gress; Elks of the world; Ma
sons; Memphis cotton Makers' 
Jubilee Members and Local, 
State and National Dental 
Association.
COMING FROM OUT OF- 
TOWN

Relatives: Mrs. Gora Cleve
land, sister, Boyce, Louslana; 
Mr. James Venson, brother, 
Los Angeles;, Mr. Oscar Smith 
brother, San Diego;'. Dr. and 
Mrs. Richard Warr, nephew 
and nieces, Los Angeles; Mrs. 
Thelma White, Miss Beatrice 
Cleveland and Miss Sheila 
Cleveland all nieces from Los 
Anegeles. <-Mr. Samuel Venson, 
nephew, Alexandria, La. and 
other nephews and nieces 
from Alexandria were Mr. 
Ronnie Venson, Mrs. Hattie 
Lowe and Mr. James Edward 
Venson.

One of the highlights of the 75th Jubilee Convention of the 
National Medical Association (NMA) which ended here Thurs
day was the. announcement of a $25-mllllon program to pro
vide health care tor about 100,000 people in Los Angeles 
County, California.

Dr. Phillip M. Smith ofLos 
Angeles County, Calif., signed 
a two year contract with Char
les R. Drew Medical Center, 
the local chapter of NMA, to • 
provide the'health care under 
the national medicaid pro
gram.

Dr. Smith mentioned that the 
program will be the first time 
a medical society has spoh- 
•sored a program under which 
the physicians will provide alj 
necessary health care for an 
individual for a monthly fee- 

, “capitationprogram.*»»».» ...» 
~ ■ ftecountlng.-jibe. jiumepousv 
benefits, .this programwould 
offer to the poor and black 
communities. Drs. Smith and 
Emerson Walden stated be
tween 300-400 doctors would 
participate In It, and It would 
alsd, encourage physicians to 
see more Medicaid patients 
under quality health care at 
a less cost to the government.

Dr. Emerson C. Walden, 
46, of Baltimore, Md., was 
named president-elect by the 
House of Delegates to succeed 
Dr. W. T. Armstrong of Rock 
Mount, N.C., at the 1971 NMA 
Convention In Phlldelphla, Pa.

The 1,700 convention dele
gates, considered to be largest 
turn out In NMA’s history, 
considered abortion to be a 
matter between doctor and pa
tient, and should give their 
support to the national health 
insurance plan. «

. Ji ’
MEMPHIS HOUSING AUTHORITY

JACKSON, TENN —TheLane 
College Dragons will official
ly open their football sea
son Sept. 12, taking on Jack- 
son State College at Jack- 
son, Miss.

The Dragons offense will 
be centered around veteran 
quarterback Harold Gray.

Head Coach Geraldl walker,. 
entering his fifth season, will 
be assisted by Lorenzo Smith, . 
.1 ames Walker and Will Shaw.

Lane’s 1970 scheduled:
Sept.. 12, Jackson State, 

Jackson, Miss., Sept, 19, 
Clark Jackson, Tenn. Sept. 
26 Kentucky State, Frankfort 
Ky. Oct 3, Morehouse, At
lanta, Ga., Oct 10 Savannah 

■-State,' jäckson? Tenn, öct> 
FKfrfe/-

Vlew, Tex. Oct. 24 Fort- 
Valley, Jackson Tenn,, Oct 
30 Miles, Birmingham Ala., 
Nov. 7, Fisk, Nashville, Tenn. 
Nov. 14, Knoxville, (Home- 
coming) Jackson, Tenn.

ORELLEL0BETTE
> SECRETARY:

700 AOAMS AVENUE><
TELEFONE 526*6141 .
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E THE CHURCH ON TRIAL?

ByLymanYoung
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Safety Precautions Are Stressed for Private Swimming Poots
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So it is seen that from the White House down the 
nation is being alerted not only to crime treatment but 
Crime prevention. No country can rise in the Democratic 
fashion and pattern any higher than the safety of its 
people are vouched for. A government with the consent 
of the governed cannot be a good government with a 
segment of its population undermining its good suages 
and principles.

TME 
f GAVE IS 
.JUMPING.' 
SlMARVKJ 
¡1 AT HOW-i 

PINDER. 
ICANSi-EEP. 
►thoougw d 
ItAuÆUa

stall alarms that go off at sud 
den water displacement, caused, 
for example, by V'person fall 
ing in the water.

Safety rules are especially im. 
portant when children are us 
ing the pool.

Provide adult supervision 
whenever children are swim
ming, urges the Institute. Air

Don't let that power mower 
become a liability this summer, 
home owners were cautioned to-

A back yard swimming pool 
provides relaxation, recreation, 
and a cooling-off spot during 
warm weather.

taken reasonable precautions to 
keep them out, you may be 
held liable for injuries even to 
trespassing children.

Other safety devices around 
the pool should include a well- 
stocked first aid kit and rescue 
equipment such as a ring buoy 
or long pole.

Shallow and deep sections of 
the pool should be clearly de
legated with buoy lines. For 
added protection when the pool 
is not in use, some owners in-

However a verdict may also 
include “punitive" Jamages, im
posed not to compensate for the 
plaintiffs injury but lo punish the 
defendant for his wrongful con
duct. On this' portion of the ver
dict. a tax may indeed be col
lected.

The present growth of many Cults, end suedo religions 
cause one to wonder: If. the : church as we know it really 
on trial by the present day society.

In conversing with laymen and Clergy alike, all seem 
to be seeking answers to questions, that they deem neces
sary to a clear understanding of just what the church really 
ought to lje In today’s society.

Many feel that the position of the Clergy Is given to the 
Pulpit, and that the teachings ought be on love and life of the 
Believers: others feel that the Clergy ought to be more 
concerned with the community Itself,: whether they be 
members of the congregation òr not

Voice of Experience
Eight-year-old; "I ain’t never 

gonna get married.”
Seven-year-old: "Why?”
Eight-year-old: "I've already 

lived too long with married peo
ple.” '

tainment that all: members of 
the family can join in. Music is 
a perfect topic of mutual enjoy
ment. Always include the chil
dren on vacations.

6. Be understanding. Be fair 
and always consistent. Chil
dren understand this type of 
treatment. When it's necessary 
to punish them, make sure they 
understand'that the punishment 
is fair.

Surely rhe judges and general law enforcement 
personnel will welcome this sweeping move and will use 
this law or get needed law in the states to effectively 
combat the growing crime menace.

a Chief Justice (M.R. Waite), British states
man (Winston .Churchill) and the President 
in 1870: U. S. Grant.

The, lineage is detailed by Charlotte Mc
Cartney in-an extraordinary nçw account 
for Yankee Magazine. Re velation is made of 
Elizabeth's brother'killing one of their sisters. 
Another sister killed her son. Richard lived 
with Elizabeth-for'24 years “in spite of re
peated acts of perversity and infidelity on 
her part” The ••Tuthlll taint" showed up in 

' grandchildren of the pair. Richard got a di- 
vorce In Î691. Then he married Mary Talcott. 
“Not one descendant from this later mar
riage evér knew famé or fortune,” Miss 
McCartney avers. '

SOMEHOW, I' I 
DOUBT HE HAS. I 
SEEN: IT QUITE 2 
A LIKE THIS...

IT'S WILD... ,.
J SOMETHING S 

ABOUT TO.
% Vmappena)

mattresses, inflated toys or 
skater wings give a false sense 
of security and shouldn't be 
used unless an adult is present. 

Roughhousing in the water 
or at poolside should be dis
couraged, as should swimming 
tinder or directly in front of the 
diving board.
, Whether adults or children 

are swimming, it's a good idea 
tb prohibit food or glassware in 
the pool area. And small toys, 
such as skateboards which are 
proverbial hazards on stairs, are 
equally dangerous around a 
swimming pool.

1 Should someone be injured 
in your pool,- your homeown- 
ers policy, which covers per
sonal liability and medical pay
ments to others, will protect 
you, within its limits, against 
financial loss.

Perhaps before we can discuss the ‘Church*, we ought 
to have a clear, understanding of just what is the church; 
the Biblical interpellation calls the church, a ‘drawn out 
body* of believers, in the world, but not at the world. 
Theologians call it, the ‘Splrtual Body Of The Christ.*

Now no matter what one may choose to call it, the 
Church is God’s foundation, created for man, but not by 
man. However the church is managed by man, and be
cause of this, management may be given to error. Now 
concerning the Holy Bible and its teachta^jnanydoubt, 
its infallibility, some even say that it qmy 'not be the in
fallible *Wor<P of God, basing their arguement on the fact 
that it was written by fallible man._________________  ■_____

Upon consideration, if we are to base our disbelief on 
the possible errors of.man, then why do we cite historical 
factors, why do we accept any theories as fact, when they 
all are the interpellations of man?

To those that would be doubters, know now that the works 
of God are done by human hands, but at the direction of 
God Himself, and as to your religion, It Is an individual 
thing, and all things are possible in whatever religion you 
or I believe in..... .if we only believe.

President Nixon adds another, score to his already 
unprecedented batting averages. He is on the firing line 
of national safety. He i sgUaranteeing a free oeoole in 
a free land a safety guard. '

But once it has been 
scrubbed down, cleaned up, 
and' readied for the season's 
first plunge, it also calls for 
careful supervision, cautions 
the Insurance Information In
stitute. And family and guests 
alike should be required to 
abide by a few simple rules of 
safety.

Your first safety device' 
should be a sturdy fence en
closing the pool area, to keep 
wandering neighborhood chil
dren from accidentally falling

K|— f A Absent from some 10,000 11st- 
lw O . / H ings jn Elsdon C. Smith's Diction
ary of American Family Names (Harper & 
Row) is a famous one: Jukes.

The name was a contrivance of Richard 
L. Dugdale for the anonymity of the family 
he explored in 1870. The result was a famous 
treatise: The Jukes: A Study In Crime, Pau
perism, Disease, and Heredity.

Dugdale was a school drop-out who worked 
for a merchant at New York, when he formed 
a consuming interest in causative factors 
of habitual criminality and degradation. Free 
night courses in social science at New York’s 
new Cooper .Union prepared him for. inten
sive inquiries among inmates of prisons, asy
lums, almshouses, and family connections.

Dugdale's eventual concentration on one 
family line—the pseudo-named Jukes—pro- 
duceda unique genealogy of imbeciles, alco
holics, sexual deviates, thieves, violent crim-, 
inals, through several generations.

In contrast, the family name Edwards 
was given exalted meaning by circumstantial 
evidence of hereditary influences in New- 
England family lines going back to a mar
riage in 1667 of Richard Edwards, member of. 

- a well-to-do mercantile family at Hartford, 
Connecticut, and Elizabeth Tuthlll (later, 
spelled Tuttle). They had one son. who be- 
came a Harvard graduate and Congregation
al clergyman, and four daughters who mar
ried, well. The Edwards line was admixed 
with Stoddards, Dwights, Paines, Fairbanks
es, Burro, Whitneys, Roosevelts, others. By 
1900, an extra ordinarily, high percentage 
of the 1400 known descendants of Richard 
and Elizabeth Edwards had achieved note as . -««ma »tkv-’«’-'’“’”''"
clergymen, college professors, college presl- . .Elisabeth Tuthlll as pictured in Yankee 
dents, military-officers, physicians, .authors,'‘ Magastae with. Elizabeth McCartney’s ae- 
lawyers, judges,-'public: offidala-^includihg' draht. '^tarriate That'Made Anwica.” '

Walt Disney's MICKE

For many years fashion magazines have stressed pic
tures of female models consisting mainly of bones, few 
curves—little more than racks for clothes to hang on. The 
diet pill manufacturers and other food producers constantly 
stress the sales pitch that men prefer slim girls.

The facts have always been otherwise. Most men do not 
prefer thin girls. They like noimal, healthy girls with curves. 
Now comes a new revelation for wives who seek to stay 
slim when pregnant. The National Research Council reports 
a thorough nutritional study indicates women should gain 
twenty to twenty-five pounds when pregnant, not just ten or 
twelve,' which has been the recent fad.

Even doctors have been suggesting, in recent years, that 
pregnant women limit their weight gain to ten or twelve 
pounds. But the Council reports that babies of mothers who 
who have thus restricted their gain have a “high incidence 
of low birth weight and death.” In other words, healthier 
babies are delivered by mothers who gain twenty to twenty- 
five pounds.

One of the most important 
functions of a home is rearing 
happy, well-adjusted children, 
who will In turn make a home of 
their own. Any parent who wants 
to prepare a son or daughter for 
success in the world and suc
cess as a husband or wife might 
well concentrate on these. 
, 1. Set a good example for 

your children to follow. Let 
them see the happy behavior of 
their own father and mother.

2. Let the children take an 
active and important part in the 
work of their own home, from 
early childhood onward. A young 
child will take a great deal of 
pride in doing even the simplest 
chore. It will give him a feeling 
of importance and help him de
velop a sense of responsibility. 
Don’t expect too much of your 
children, for this will make them 
nervous.

> 3. Make sure you are giving 
•your children a sound and ac
curate attitude toward sex from 
infancy onward. ••• jav
, ’,01 '■ u.-— -t I. .'UXO i-*’*
I 4- As they, grow into adole?-, ' The Insurance i Information 
cence, make every effort to see institute noted that many in- 
that they have friends of both juries are recorded each year 

» sexes and an opportunity to because of careless operating
• ’?th thuSre ft»kI1<tSooi^on‘elT0rs that can and should be
. mally, to work together as well ... . . •_ lif,-1 as play together. Let them feel avoided - cleaning or lifting 

free to invite their friends into tbe machine while it is running, 
1 their home. walking backwards while pull-

5. Have some form of enter-.ing the mower, or for some
• ■ ■ ■■ ■ — • '• reason touching the blade be

fore it is stopped.
"Such incidents are easy to 

prevent, jusvby being Careful," 
the Institute observed. "But for 
your own safety and for the 
safety of others, there is another 
factor to be kept in mind — 
that the lawn should be raked 
free of stones and debris before 
you start."

Noting that a stone or branch 
thrown by a power mower can 
injure another person or even 
damage his property,' the Insti
tute pointed out that within 
limits any financial obligations 
which might accrue are covered 
under the homeowners insur
ance policy. Homeowners or 
tenants who do not have such 
a policy were advised to check 
with their insurance agent or 
broker about obtaining cov
erage in some other form.

The nation is now taking a strong position in this 
current crime* wave.. The Ford Foundation has made a 
special appropriation to aid in the strengthening of the 
police departments in effort,. morale and spirit. This goes 

-on-to-show- the—seriousness-whichJ-this crime wave Is 
-being-taken----- - —;---------------—------- ———----------------------------

President Richard M. Nixon is holding a firm hand 
in the line of holding back the wave of crime taking 
every day a heavy toll on the peace of our society.

it is of interest that President Nixon signed recently 
into law a very strong instrument which might serve as 
a guide for the states to fight crime.

The Congress already has approved for the District 
a law permitting police officers with special search war
rants to enter and search premises without announcing 
themselves if they believe evidence such as drugs would 
be quickly destroyed otherwise. The law also authorizes 
judges to order preventative of up to 60 days in jail 
for 'defendants awaiting trial for forcible robbery, arson, 
rape or illegal drug sales.

The President said the new law would stem rising 
crime in the capital and make Washington an example 
of respect throughout the country. >

»& Thieu
' • ■' : X \

Each time hope grows that the United StateXmight be able 
to negotiate a peace with Hanoi ending the fighting in Viet
nam -Phesident Thieu of South Vietnam aft but dashes these 
hoped? The story is usually about the same. The State De
li artment favors al lowing al 1 element s of the pop ul ation to 
I® represented in the Saigon government, plus international
ly supervised free elections. ,

President Thieu then announces he will not allow Com- 
munists in the government, that he will suppress any South 
Vietnamese advocating a coalition including the Communists 
»nd that he will never accept the imposition of a coalition 

• r rime: President Nixon then announces he will never force 
f hieu to accept any such coalition.

There are, unfortunately, those in South Vietnam who 
• ould vote for Communists and some who favor the Commu- 
:usts. They are a minority. There are, of course, Commu
nists in most of the western democracies, including the 

’uited States. Not many years ago .we had a Communist 
; mber of Congress (from New York City):

Thieu, of course, knows this well. The one man among 
uiitirCommunist forces who could bring about a negotiated 
truce with a democratic posture, he continues to put his 
!:<pes in undemocratic principles and procedures of govem- 
r.snt, . -----

A New Anti-Crime Weapon

THE MAN who made ’’Voyage 
to the Bottom of the*Sea” is 
filming the deep waters again 
in “City Beneath the Sea.” The 
co-stars are Stuart Whitman 
and Robert Wagner.

GLENN FORD lives with his 
twenty-three year old son in a 
beautiful Beverly Hills home. 
He doesn’t enjoy seeing some 
of his old movies which are 
being run on TV but he will do 
a special for CBS in September 
entitled “America” and in 1971 
will do "The Glenn Ford Show.” 
In the latter he will have the 
role of a police officer.

EDDY ARNOLD is.'.the man 
who first combined country 
music witirpop muslc'and "made

THE
FAMILY LAWYER
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anytime at. Fist
Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Chamber*

CHRISTIAN ENTERPRISES
P.O. Box 17594 Memphis Tenn. 38117

Tom Jameses

METAL

NEWSBOYS

WANTED

Profit From River

216 S. Pauline

CHAMPION GREYHOUNDS AT SOUTHLAND

One for each of the Deadly Sins

Sane creek baptist 
CHURCH
1785 SOUTH BELIEVUE

FLOOR COVERINGS 
RUGS, CARPETS 
HARD SURFACE

“Southland Sam Sez”

TEXT: * But we have this treas 
ure in Earthen vessels, that 
the Excellency of the power 
may be of God, and not of us. 
2 Cor. 4:7.

dten at the Homes.
For tickets and additional 

information phone Good will 
Homes for children, 396-7412 
or contact any Voulant.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom James, 
881 Springdale St., recently 
returned home after enjoy
able vfcation with relatives 
and friends in Columbus, Ohio 
Detroit, Mich., and Chicago, 
Ill.

Yes, "We have th is treasure 
that is the treasure of the 
knowledge <tf God in Jesus 
Christ,«¿"Im earthen vessels*! 

-hunutobodlesMiat aresubject 
‘to. the limitations of the flesh, 
to injuries and ailments.. ■

The truths c^the gospel have 
bee Intrusted nottoangels, but 
to frail and dying men. Me n

WINDOW SHADES 
VENETIAN & VERTICAL 
BUNDS

BEAUTIFUL ZION BAPTIST 
CHURCH
420 SOUTH 15th STREET 
WEST MEMPHIS, ARKANSAS 
Reverend L. R. Johnson, 
Minister

Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
with brother Allen super
intendent in charge. The 11 
AM, worship hour is con
ducted by the pastor with 
tausic by the Jimiorabd sea-' 
lot’ ’ chbir' With' "Brttlfei? "Lei- 
Roy Briggs at the paino. At 
7:30 the pastor will conduct 
services . and will observe- 
Holy Communion. The public 
is invited to attend.

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
CHURCH
HULBERT STREET 
Revrend W. B. Barber, 
Minister

Sunday School 9:30 AM. 
with Brother Odell Brown su
perintendent in charge. Regu
lar worship hour is conduct
ed at 11 AM. on the 2nd 
and 4th Sunday by the pas
tor. At 7:30 P.M. on these 
dates, the minister conducts 
evening worship. The public 
is invited to attend. Sister 
Cleopatra Russell is church 
clerk.

Rev. Mrs. Ivery Is aCME 
evangelist and founder of- 
Story Memorial.CME Church . 
and „director of the South 
Memphis District Board of 
Evangelism. She is a gra
duate of Phillips School of 
Theology in Christian Educa
tion. She attended Rust Col
lege and Memphis Christian 
College.

At 3 p.m., the Rev. T. L. 
Tipton, pastor of Zion Bap
tist Church, Hernando, Miss., 

. will be the - speaker. Mrs.
Gloria Bailey is chairman 
of Women's Day and Ernest 
Sanfield is chairman of Men's 
Day.

Rev, Rufus Fleming is the 
pastor.

GREATER MT MORIAH 
BAPTIST CHURCH ' 
1098 SOUra WELLINGTON 
Reverend John L. Payne, 
Minister

until primary election day, we 
will wage a non-stop battle.*

The fight, he said, will be 
one of "political evangelism* 
waged by "hundreds of mis
sionaries.*

In announcelng his support 
for the former Atlanta tele
vision newsman, Jones also 
took a swipe at Sult's opposi
tion in the GOP primary, es
pecially State Compt. Gen. 
Jimmy Bentley. ,,nnp1

. Bentley and Fulton Superior 
Court Judge Jeptha Thnksley,' 
Suit's opponents in the GOP 
primary, both are former De
mocrats turned Republicans. 

, "It is plan that there are 
people Involved In our pri
mary who think Georgia Re
publicans can be whipped Into 
line by some of the same peo
ple who have taken the Demo
crat Party to its political per
dition.* he said.

Sult Friday had announced 
that Frank Troutman of Au
gusta, a GOP county commis
sioner, would head uphls cam
paign advisory committee.

Earlier last week, he also 
picked up the endorsement of 
5th District ChalrmanDr.BlU 
Dowda.

to frail and dying men. Men 
have frail bodies; frail minds, 
men are fragile vessels. The 
most vigorous in intellect is 
weak, the most lofty in genius 
is feeble. The most enlighten
ed is ignorant

God has chosen as ministers 
of the Gospel earthen vessels, 
fragile men. Heavenly treasu
res are In earthen vessels.

"We have this treasure in 
earthen vessels, that the ex
cellency at the power max be 
of God, and not of us," which 
is another way of saying that 
Important as these bodies are 
they are not as Important as 
our thoughts, our purposes, 
our spiritual treasure; that 
mind and spirit should domi
nate and control theaffections 
When these facilities are bap
tized with theDivlneSpiritand 
filled with the Goodness of God 

Let us thank God that we. 
have this treasure in earthen 
vessels. Otherwise we might 
become unduly puffed up and 
arrogant.

Not only are our frail bod
ies broken physically but some 
times morally; and here the 
tragedy is greeter because thé 
treasure is affected. The mor 
al wreckage of human beings 
is a sad sight Tragic, indeed, 
are the men and women who 
throw themselves awayforthe 
playthings of life. There are 
human beings who mean well 
feebly, who are weak, and the 
result is earthen ware broken 
by temptation too strong for 
the weakened fibers of their 
characters. ‘

Yet, the ‘treasure Is still 
housed, though Imperfectly in 
earthen ware. Think of . th e 
men ■ and women whose lives, 
had been wrecked but who be
gan all over again and made 
Good. It Is grandly true, "no 
shamed faced outcast ever

SPECIAL FUND RAISING PLAN 
TO SERVE ANY ORGANIZATION

UPF- Promising an evan
gelistic campaign of "40 days 
and 40 nights,* former Geor
gia Republican Chairman G. 
Paul Jones said over the 
weekend he has accepted the 
job of campaign manager for 
Hal Suit

The Macon Republican made 
the announcement in a news 
conference here.

Jones, who directed the suc
cessful Georgia campaign for' 
GOP presidential candidate! ‘ 
BarryGbldwaterih’lSBi, said 
he decided to join the Sult 
campaign last Saturday "and 
decided then that for the 40 
days and 40 nights from then

TO SELL THE

MEMPHIS

PILGRIM REST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
300 SOUTH 14th Street 
WEST MEMPHIS ARKANSAS 
Reverend Jesse McClure, 
Minister

■Sunday School 9:30 AM. 
with Erother Aaron Johnson 
superintendent in charge.The_ 
11 AM. worship hour is con
ducted by the pastor with 
music by the choir. At 7:30 
P.M. evening worship is con
ducted by the pastor. The 
public is invited.

THE MITRIONE FAMILY in Uruguay, survivors. of Dan 
Mitrione, 50, who was “executed'' by Uruguayan ter
rorists, is visited in Montevideo by the apostolic nuncio 
for Uruguay, Archbishop Agustin Scpinski.'.The fahiilv 

is Mrs. Henriettr-Milrioiio and three children.

LOWEST PRICES 
SUPERIOR TAILORING

SAMPLES SHOWN 
' — "’ IN YOUR HOME* 

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Memphians are invited to 
enjoy the cool breezes of the 
Mississippi River with vou- 
lants of Good wiU Homes 
abroad the Memphis Show
boat, Friday Aug. 14, from 
8:30 p m. to midnight.

The generous support of 
Memphians at the first such 
activity enabled the organiza
tion to furnish one room of 
the new cottages which were 
a recent addition to the In
stitution.

The second annual "Moon
light Cruise” will help pro
vide additional transporta- 
tion for more th an .30 chil-

’ ESTIMATES FREE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 

EASY TERMS

kVAVuiiaiwÉgg—

Tel. 725-1431

MY WEEKLY 
SERMON

SEDOND ANNIVERSARY SERVICE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
434 SOUTH 12th STREET 
WEST MEMPHIS, ARKANSAS 
Reverend S. J. Parker, -. 
Minister

Sunday School 9: AM. with 
Brother E. L. Dorsey, sup
erintendent in charge: The 
11 AM. worship hour is con* 
ducted by the pastor with mu
sic by all choirs: At 2:30. 
P.M. the climax program will; 
be presented in the obser
vance of Annual Choir Day. 
Guest churches include: 
Greater Adelaide Baptist 
church; BV and M Chorus of. 
Mt. Calvary Baptist chutch 
in west MEMPHIS. The chair
man is Mrs. S. J, Parker. 
The public is invited to wit
ness this event and attend 
services 
Baptist.

sank so deep but yet might rise 
again and be a man.*Theyoun 
ger son in the famous "Par
able of the Prodigal Son*. was 
a weak eathern vessel to begin 
with. He passed from plenty to 
poverty, from popularity to 
loneliness; but the treasure 
was still there In the earthen 
vessalidWd- it respondedtoihe. 
cellno&htone, nobllLtyplhe.het 
ter way of life; and out ofth o’ 
wreckage, He was saved as by 
fire.

Men and women broken by 
sin have through repentance 
and a new beginning in Christ 
soared in mind and heart to 
Heavenly heights.

If our fragile vessels, our 
frail bodies have been broken 
by sin let us rise on the strong 
wings of Faith and Hope to new 
endeavors and new experien
ces. For if is grandly true that 
"if any man be in Christ, he is 
a new. creature: Oldthlngsare 
passed away; Behold all things 
are new.*
_ -I ,-■■■»

Sunday School 9:30 AM., 
with Brother James Williams 
superintendent in charge.The 
11AM. worship hour is con
ducted by the pastor with mu
sic by all choirs. At 2:30 
.P.M. th e Number 2 Usher 
Board will observe Annual 
Friends Day with Brother Mc
Kinley Harris chief usher of 
the number 2 board. Mrs. E , 
L. Bynsnlpes is. sponsor. At 
7:45 P.M. evening worship 
is conducted by the pastor. 
The public is invited.

Mrs. Sena Campbell is 
churchclerk.
PRINCE PEACE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
1558 BRITTON
Reverend James Trueheart 

- Minister
Sunday School 9:30 AM. 

with Brother Willie Stewart 
suerpintendent and Brother 
Alfred Norris assistant. At 
11 AM. the pastor will have 
charge with music by the 

-Youth choir. At 3 P.M.-Prince 
of Peace is the guest of Tri
nity Bpatist church, Rev. Cha
mbers and Little Tabernacle 
Baptist Church.. Rev. Love
less pastor. At 5:30 P.M. 
BTU is conducted by Mrs. 
Pearline Kimbrough director 
Thepublic is invited.

SOUTHLAND

new DAIS
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THERE IS A REAL* LURE IN HAWAII

. • •
. There is more behind Heisman Trophy winner Mike Garrett 

- the Kansas City Chiefs’ star running back, quitting National 
Foorball League competltionfollowingthel970season,toseek 
a career In baseball with the Los Angeles Dodgers, than meets 
the newspaper reports. NFL is so strongly policing Its Image 
and the conduct of top performers that undervocer lnvetl 

' and the conduct of top performers that aadercover investiga
tors and Informers are keeping such close sleutlng practices 
that many players have virtually no private! life.

For example, Garrett 
drafted by baseball in its re
cent draft while keeping a 
close tab oh; its major lea
guers, on-and-off field acti
vities, has not been oulte as 
provocative despite an in
teresting number of incidents 
which have made headlines.

Garrett ~ln a recent inter
view gave his reason for pre
ferring * baseball. Noting “I 
iiave heard its different in 
baseball. I hope so',’ Right. 
now. the coaches te" '—ow

STRATEGICALLY the best 
advice that a minister ought 
to give a couple is that “a good 
run is better than a badstand. 
Somebody should have told 
Gen. Custer this at Little Big 
Horn. There might never have 
been that shocking massacre! -

NOW FOR GIRLS, who have 
just about given up hope 
of marriage and enjoy a 
modern day re-actment 
Tolstoy’s WAR AND PEAC 
statlstlcs show that the best 
hunting groutfifor matrimony

TALLAHASSEE, Fla,------
Florida A & M University has 
signed its first white basket
ball player as well as the 1969 
high school individual scoring 
champions in Texas and In
diana to highlight a banner 
recruiting year, according to 
FAMU cage coach Ed. Ogle
sby.

George Jlmmerman of Chi
cago, Hl. became the first 
white basketball player ever 
to sign with the Rattlers and 
Oglesby said the 6-6 eager 
is a strong rebounder and 
could possibly be a starter, 
this year sincefreshmenare 
eligible for'verslty competi
tion in small colleges,'

Oglesby, is also-very high 
on 6-2 Luther Robertson of
Dallas, Tex., and 6-3 Reglnal- 
Llpscomb ofMunlce, Ind., who 
were the leading scorers-in 
their respective states in 1969.

Five other eagers who have 
Inked RattlerpactsareCrand- 
ail Casey (6-6), Tampa; Jesse 
Lawrence (6-6), Tampa and 
Tyrone Sparrow (6-5), Or
lando.

*Casey, Lee, Reeves and 
Lawrence are exceptionally 
excellent rebounders,* Ogles- 
b

•veterans*‘-will all be sop
homores, led by 6-5 John An- < 
draws of Havana.

Andrews saw considerable 
action last season and Is a 
solid? dependable performer;

Oglesby is aware of his lack 
of height, and experience but 
■Is stiff optimistic about.the* 
prospects of his team. “We’re 
young, inexperlencedand don’t • 
have a lot of height but we 
have some talented ballplay
ers. .We might take a few lumps 
at first but when these 
boys get some experience 
we’ll be able to account for 
ours lives,* he said.

The Rattler have a22-game 
regular season schedule lined 
up In addition to. the SIAC 
tournament in Montgomery, 
Ala., on Feb. 24-25-26, 197L 
They even the season Dec. 2- 
at the University of Tampa 
and return.home on the 4th 
to-take on Edward Waters 
College. EWC on Dec. 9, the 
last game before the holiday 
vacation.

The Nixon Administrationan
nounced recently it plahs to 
propose a new explosives' Con
trol act ' to combat the' number 
of bombings in the United States. 
Secretary of the Interior ’Walter 
J.. Hickel says the bill wiUUeal 
with the wave of .bombings, 
deaths and property damage in 
the last fifteen and one-half 
months.' -?. • < . I
* - * ' ■ - —

Rate rise on fourth-class par
cel post approved.

PROBLEMS IM SEX?

? No Pep at Nigit - KoVitr. 
or Vigor

Poor Marital Relations 
No Sex Desires -‘- Ineompali- 
Mtity" ■' -

Cheek your PROBLEMS, lot. 
us show youths way. Confiden
tial ... No Obligation. 
.-' I; GOOD SAMARITAN , 
p.?b. Box 25-313. Woodbury. 
N.J. 0509«

What’s keeping you 
from looking good?

Damaged hair?

jobs, we’ll have in the 
off-season. With the Kansas 
City Chiefs, if you’re one- 
second late in reporting to 
your room at night socked 
WOO. .We had $10,000 in the 
kitty when the season ended. 
Maybe? I_dpn*t particularly 

■ care for that. Maybe if I hung 
around in football I wouldhurt 
the team. I want to leave • 
football while I am on top.*

» » * » * *

Law-
Globetrotters

FOR BACHELOR GIRLS 
AND SPINSTERS---- There Is
just about every list of ell- 
gibles that commonsense 
scheming , and chiseling can 
devise, but the maneiverbl- 
lity of a man into marriage, 
is perhaps the most unwleld- 
ly trap yet to be conceived 
or Invented.

. National firms that sell 
cosmetics, deodorants, bad- 
breath killers, eye-make up, 
powder and the designers who 
lower or shorten the hemline, 
and emphasize top-less or 
bottom-less or leave It 
off altogether will tell you 
that there Is no surefire gua
rantee to get a man to pick 
up pen and quUl and put his 
signature on that marriage 
license.

»»♦».»»
Hollywood filmmakers in 

recent years have become ob- 
sessessed with movie schem
ing on how to trap a guy into 
the so-called bliss that magl- 
cally can be achieved with all 
variations of alurement and 
antrapment

» ». » •- * *
Yet, if you dove-tail right 

down to the nitty-gritty, one 
of the most difficult adven
tures in American life is land
ing or luring a guy to his 
vows and keeping him after 
the strains of the wedding 
march has long lost Its use
fulness. Social workers lnthls 
nation, aUled with the courts 
and the enforcement are seek
ing thousands of husbands who 
have fled the responsibility.

Nowadays, guys and Dolls 
get their certificates In judo 
ahd karate long before the walk 
the middle of the aisle.

In Honolulu, Hawaii, this-; 
tiny, news Item appeared In 
print Read It and girls of. 
little faith and feint hearts, 
please take note: 
fi.“Among those 14 years 
of age or older, single males

“outnumber single females by; 
.91 per cent, said Robert C. 
Schmitt, the State’s statisti
cian . In other words, tor ever; 
100 single women over 14 there 
are 191 single men.

■ ■ • • • * . *.-*-■»- ■
COOKIE GILCHRIST

Carlton “Cookie* Gilchrist, 
who once said that he was the 
best fuUback who ever lived, 
has finally beat old nemesis 
Jim Brown at something.

When the NFL-AFL records 
were lumped together, Cookie 
turned out to gave gained more 
yards than any other lnaslngle 
game.

Brown’s record of 237 
. yards In a single game was 
eclipsed by Cookie’s 243 yard 
job that he did on hapless 
New York In 1963. Brown still 
has gained more yards than 
any other full back In the his
tory' of pro football, however.

» * » » » »
ALBANY STATE College's 

Sanford Natatorlum has been 
chosen as the site for the 1971 
Southern Intercollegiate Ath
letic Conference (^IAC) 
Championships on ■ February 
19-20.

. Accordlg toOble W. O’Neal 
the College’s athletic director 
and Wilburn A. Campbell, head 
swimming coach, the'70-71 
championships, which were 
held In Orangeburg, S. C. last 
year, were awarded to Albany 
State at the Conference’s 
annual meeting this past 
spring. Announcement of Al
bany State as the site for the 
conference’s swimming meet 
was made by the SIAC pre
sident, C. L. Dunn, of Ala
bama State University.

Morehouse CoUege, the de
fending SIAC swlmmlngcham- 
plori, along with Florida A 
& M, South Carolina State, 
Fort VaHey State, Alabama 
State and Albany State, will 
lead a host of SIAC aquatic 
teams seeking the *71 title.

AT INTERNATIONAL GOLF MEET—-MexlcoClty, Mexico- 
Miss Diane Lane (left) Pepsl-Cola Representative and Mrs. 
Vlctoreene Adams,' (right) councilwoman of Baltimore, Md., 
meet during festivities launching the ninth annual Pepsl-Cola 
International Golf tournament. The tourney, held at the Pierre 
Marquis Golf Course in Alcapulco, Mexico, drew 90 golfers 
and 400 participants.

------- -------------------------------------L,----------------------------------------- 

BM Cosby Show Set For 
August 23, At Stadium

I
BUI Cosby, actor, comedian 

and physical .education enthus
iasts, will headline a galaxy, 
of the nation’s top entertain
ers, Sunday, August 23rd at 
Atlanta Stadium.

It may not be generally 
recognized that Cosby por
trays all three roles in 
his NBC-TV coast-to-coast 
■feature ‘The Bill Cosby Show* - 
which wlU return this fall a- 
mong the top 10 interest-gett
ers of the media. , 
; The versatUe Cosby made 
the trans Ilion-from Comedy 
monologists in' thé NBC-TV 
series “I Spy* in which he. 
Co-starred with Robert Culp.- 
He won three Emmy awards 
for his portral of. the role.

An on-the-go performer. 
Cosby was emcee for the giant 
Joe Louis benefit show last 
Wednesday at Detroit’s Cobo 
HaU. He has made numerous 
other benefit performances' 
for former show business

greats and charities.
Cosby comes toAtlantaSta- 

dlum, SundayAugust 2rd under 
the sponsorship of Supersonic 
Attraction of which Atlanta 
businessman Henry Wynn 
is president,,

His appearance will be a 
one night, in person affair 
and he will bring some of the 
top stars ofStax/VOLT Record
ing Company of Memphis, 
Tenn. , Among the enter
tainers . to be spotlighted in 
the giant entertainment spec
tacle will be Isaac Hayes,, the 
balladeer, • blues stylist 
William Bell, the sensational 
“5 Stairsteps*, theVelvetones . 
plus many, many other acts.

ers. Sparrow is a versatile 
athlete who is good on the 
boards and has a good eye 
for the basket, either in close 
or from long range.* -

Oglesby has coached bas
ketball at FAMU for the past 
20 years and has compiled 
a 366-126 won-lost record. 
His teams have wontheSouth- 
ern Intercollegiate Athletic, 
Conference --visitation 
championship mimes and the 
tournament championship 10 
times, more than any other 
team in the league.

He has a yound team alrea
dy, basically sophomores and 
juniors, and with the fine crop 
of recruits he just signed, he 
has the nucleus of a team, 
although not extremely big, 
that could develop into a 
small dynasty.
of recruits he just signed, he 
has the nucleus of a team, 
although not;, extremely big, 
that could develop into a 
small dynasty.

He lost most of his bigguns 
off last season’s 12-12 team 
but has 10 returning and 
neither is t senior. In feet, 
thei;e will be only one junior 
on the squad and he’s 6-1 
Johnny HaU. The other nine

Over-processing isn't the only cause of damaged haif. All 
hair can be hurt by exposure to sun and extreme weather. Or by 
improper use of harsh chemicals or greasy compounds...or even 
just brushing your hair without a natural bristle brush.

The beauty experts know how important natural "lubricants 
are to your hair-they give itjiody. lustre and protection. Artificial 
bristles actually brush away*the lubricants...the sba burns them 
away.. chemicals dry them away .And before you xnqw it. you 
have damaged hair—split ends, brittle.) breaking, dry-be dull.

P Now you can bring your hair back to beautiful. Trained 

beauticians know Clairol condition*—The Beauty Prescription 
for Troubled Hair* II softens split ends. It makes dry. dull and 
limp hair silky, shining arid stronger, Takes just two minutes (lor 
instant Lotion) or a few more minutes (for the Beauty Pack)..

It you're concerned about the shape your hair's in. go to the 
expert, your professional hairdresser; to check it. You II end up 
with a beautiful head of hair. And keep on looking good!

. Tickets for the giant 
Bill Cosby show, which marks 
his first major “in person* 
appearance In Atlanta are at 
regular locations.
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That bouncing effect is caused by worn or broken shock 
absorbers. Shock absorbers ------------------------ :----------------

TIPS ON 
CAR CARE

More Bounce To The Ounce 
Can Be Dangerous

Have you ever ridden down a bumpy street and watched the 
vehicle in front of you bounce along like a basketball being 
dribbled by a Globetrotter 7

are a key part of your car’s 
: suspension system. They 

prevent dangerous shifts in 
your car’s weight .when.it 
accelerates, stops, turns or 
changes lanes, according to 
B?F.Goodrich engineers.

s Stopping without a good 
; set of shock absorbers re

sults in the car’s nose mush
ing down while the rear 
comes up, putting all the 
car’s weight on the front 
tires. Accelerating has the 
opposite effect. The car’s , 
nose comes up, the rear end 
goes down and the rear tires - 

; squeal and bounce along be- 
cause the rear shocks can’t, 
hold them on the road.

Both of these conditions 
cause unnecessary tire wear 
and lessen control, but they 

/ probably aren’t as hazard? . 
ous to your health as having 
to change lanes in a hurry at 
turnpike speeds with inade
quate shock absorbers. -

Why? Because as jfou 
change lanes quickly at mgh 
speeds your car’s weight will 
shift to the side to which 
you’re turning. As you try to 
correct for the shift and try 
to straighten out in your 
new-lane, the car heals 
heavily over in the other di
rection. Overcorrection can 
worsen the condition and the

ultimate result can be total 
loss of control at turnpike 
speeds.

The danger can be pre
vented by a simple tost you 
can perform yourself; While 

.the car is parked, give each 
fender a hard, fast shove 
down. If the car bounces like 
a rubber ball,...well... 
don’t go into any fast curves 
on the way to yottr service 
store for a new set? of shock 
absorbers.

Shock absorbers, like cars, 
come in different models. 

. When you buy them, make 
sure you get the type that 
best suits your needs. For - 
everyday driving, standard 

: shock absorbers are fine. 
However, if you intend to do 
a lot of trailering or carry, 
heavy loads frequently, 
you’d better get the heavy
dutyvariety.

Of course, heavy-duty 
shock absorbers cost you 
some of that-soft ride that 

■ Detroit cars are noted for, 
but they are worth it.

The best route, if you’ra, 
the “have your cake and eat 
it too type," are the adjust
able shock absorbers. These 
have a valve on them that- 
allow you to adjust them 

, “hârd” for loads or “soft” 
for just loafing along on a 

, Sunday afternoon.

MR. OLVIN’ McBARNETTE (right) New York City School 
District 5 Executive Congratulates his lofiig time friend 
Mr. Larry Ellis on being the first Black man appointed 
to Princeton University as Athletic Coach of Track and 
Field.
------------------------------------------ : | ■ ■

John Carlos Sidelined i

PHILADELPHIA— (UPI) 
•—John Carlos, 'the Olympic 
champion sprinter who is 
trying to become a pass
catcher with the Philadel
phia Eagles, has b»en side
lined ;-tor at least six weeks 
with a knee injury.

The Harlem Globetrotters, 
who have parlayed extraor-' 
dinary basketball skills and 
a light-hearted approach to 
the game into a world
wide entertainment attraction, 

. .have signed a long-term a-- 
greement with the National 
Broadcasting Company to star 
in one NBC-TV special a year, 
beginning in January, 1971, It 
was announced recently, by 
William F. Storke, Vice Pres
ident, Special Programs, NBC 
Television Network.

•The Harlem Globetrotters’ 
broad family appeal spans the 
sports fen and the non fan and 
appeals to? men and women qf 
all ages,* Storke said. “We 
are delighted their hilarious 
brand of basketban will be 
presented on NBC.*

Founded In 1927 by the late 
Abe Saperstrln, the Harlem 
Globetrotters have lived up to 
their name. They have made 
personal appearances before 
more than-69 million people 
In 87 different countries -- 
including numerous perfor
mances 'behind' the Iron Cur- 
t*ln -- iind-liiterthis year 
will play their 10,000th game. 

The current edition of the 
Globetrotters, Is led by the 
“Clown Pr ince of Basketball,* 
Meadowlark Lemon, truly a 
magician with a basketball.- 
Other starts In the cast in
clude dribbling wlzzard“Cur- 
ly* Neal, .“Showboat? Hall, a 
master at ball control, Hubert 
Ausble, and Pablo Robertson, 
the team’s llghtning-fest, 
sparkplug.

A number of top profes
sional players have worn the 

to electrical generating plants" " Globetrotters uniform, ln-- 
cludlng current starts Wilt 
Chamberlain of the Los An- 

. geles Lakers andConnle Haw
kins of the Phoenix Suns.

BY BOB BBEWSTEB
OsMmt JMitor, _ 
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HOT WATER ANGLING
Being in hot water usually 

means being in trouble, but 
this isn’t necessarily so when 
it comes to fishing.

In many areas of the country 
there are “hot water” lakes 
where fishing is excellent both 
summer and winter. These 
bodies of water are adjacent_ 
t___ .... ___ ’ „ .
which use the lake's water as 
part of their steam generation 
process. Cool water is taken 
into the plant and warm water 
Is returned to the supply 
reservoir.

In many places this warm 
water creates a year around 
primary food source — plants 
and animals which are forage 
for desirable species of fish.- 
In some lakes, the area near 
the water discharge becomes 
rich with food; in turn, the 
fish become fat and sassy.

. Species of fish found in 
these discharge water reser
voirs are varied, according to 
information received by the 
fishing department at Mercury 
on t bo ar ds. In western 
Wyoming, for example, a coal- 

’fired steam generation plant 
returns water to a lake where 
trout fishing is excellent.

- There, rainbows of three and 
four pounds are taken by deep 
trolling along the fringe area 
of the hot water discharge.

Other examples can be 
found in Missouri, where 
coal-fired generation plants 
at two locations offer good 
bass and crappie fishing the 
year ’round.
.” Not all the facts are known 
about hot water discharge 

. into rivers and lakes. In some 
areas, anglers are opposing 
proposed nuclear-powered elec
trical generation plants for 
fear hot water discharge will 
seriously: damage local fishing.- 
Research into the problem is 
continuing, and while the 
story isn't complete yet. then 
an some benefits for anglers 
in some reservoirs where a 
water re-cycling process is 
being used. The fishing gang 
at Mercury sug 
nearby-power___ r_________

- what is happening Ih-JJiis “hot 
water” fishing;

Marshall named

s you check
9 and learn

workout at Franklin. Field, 
a team spokesman said. -

; DR., JAMES E. Nixon, 
team physician, said hé 
would operate , on Carlos to 
repair a torn medial collat
eral ligament in the right 
knee.wan a nnee injury. . -«• _■

Carlos injured the knee Nixon said Carlos will not
while running during a light ab'* resume practice 

for'Jkt fpact kit ivMtltt '¡.t

workouts at Franklin Field, 
running pass patterns and 
learning catching techniques.

HE WAS working Out in 
the morning with John Car- 
son, the Eagles assistant per-? 
sonnel director, when sud
denly he felt his knee snap.

He had it checked the next 
day ? and the • doctor diag
nosed the ligament tear.

REGISTER
land VOTE

for at least six weeks.
Caries, drafted 13th by 

the Eagles although he nev
er played coUege . football, 
signed his contract less than 
a month ago and began

BY US
BONDS

Your professional hairdresser 
has allthe answers.. 
ask for a free consultation today I

ï by Joe Black

Do you know a grocer who'll give you a 
basket of food because you tell him you hate 
what he stands for? Or a landlord who will let 
you live rent-free because you yell Black Power. 
Or an employer who will offer you a job with a 

■ future because you’re wearing an Afro hair 
style? T don’t. Ycbmany of onr black VOiith 
seem to be trying to "make it" just that U ay. The 
reasoning escapes me. And the tactics being 
used are doing great harm to the black 
communitv.

Now don’t misunderstand me! I can see 
some positive results of this "new thing"...the' 
natural hair-dos and the Black Power concept. 
Black people do have a new pride. We are no 
longer ashamed of our skin color or our heri
tage. We have a togetherness we never had be-
fore. But all of these gains, all of the pride and

Livingstone head
SALISBURY. N.C. - 

John D. Marshall II. who 
for the past five years has 
been head football coach at 
Livingstone' College. has 
.been named the college's 
athletic director.

His appointment was an- 
nounced.DV Dr. F. George 
Shipman,, president of the 
college.'

Marshall succeeds Walter- 
E. Brown Jr., who resigned 
at the etra of the pin aca
demic vear after five vears 

, at the helm.
The new athletic, director 

will, continue as head foot
ball' coach while fulfilling 
the other, duties of his of
fice. As director he will 
also serve as chairman of 
the Physical Education De
partment

unity will go right down the drain if black 
youth continues to ignore reality. We've all got 
to recognize that success and ■‘sell-out’' arc not 
the same thing; That thing called, "the estab
lishment" is not going to fade away because 
people call it names. We’ve all got to realize that 
the "establishment" can pay money for jobs that 
most black businesses cannot afford.

Think about that! And chances are it’ll 
come to you ...that chanting slogans, spewing 
hate and changing your physical appearance - 
won't stop hunger pains, or get you a solid job 
with a future. Start remembering that success 
is not a dirty word. Remember it for yourself, 
for your future and self respect, and for the 
dignity of black people everywhere.

Vice President
The Greyhound Corporation9-

Leer.
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